Welcome back to all the Reception Boys and their parents. We hope you had an enjoyable
and restful half-term.
Good Work and Star of the Week assembly will resume from next week.
We are going on our school trip to Bocketts Farm on Monday. Please be sure to check the
letter we sent out before half-term. Your son will need to bring a packed lunch in a small
named backpack. Please do not send chocolate items, nuts, fizzy drinks or any glass
bottles.
The boys should come to school dressed in their CHS tracksuit, white polo shirt and wellies
with a pair of trainers in a named carrier bag. They will also need to pack their lightweight
black plastic mac or black school coat, depending on the weather.
Boys will not need to bring bookbags, blazers, caps or snack.
Please do not be late for school on Monday as we will be leaving school promptly.
Reception Class Teachers

Autumn

This week, the boys enjoyed a very interesting and informative talk from Dr. Haq (Ayaan’s
Mummy). Class RC listened so beautifully and learned a lot! They enjoyed taking the
equipment from her “Doctor’s Bag” and learning what each piece of equipment is used for.
They even had a go at using some of the things themselves! Thank you, Dr. Haq, we
thoroughly enjoyed your visit!

Autumn

For those Nursery children returning from half term, we hope you had a restful break. The clocks
moving back now means that the nights are drawing in and winter is just around the corner.
This week at Treetops we have been discussing Bonfire Night and the importance of keeping
warm in winter. Through a variety of media the children have explored and experimented with
different painting techniques to create their planned effects. Children chose to roll conkers,
splatter paint and drag a fork to create their masterpiece. We have some wonderful artwork to
display—I think we have some budding artists
Mrs Horgan, Assistant Nursery Manager, Treetops South Croydon
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This weeks Talk Homework for Reception Boys.
Incy Wincey spider climbs the water spout,
Down came the rain and washed the spider out.
Out came the sunshine and dried up all the rain,
Incy Wincey spider climbs the spout again!
What do you think Incy felt like when it rained and washed him out?

Dates for the Diary
Monday, 7th November —Reception Boys trip to Bocketts Farm
Tuesday, 8th November—Visit from Purley Fire Brigade to Reception
Wednesday, 9th November, Thursday 10th November, Friday 11th November
—Parents Evening for Treetops
Friday, 11th November—School Photo (Treetops, Reception and siblings from Boys School)
—Remembrance Day. Reception Boys will walk to the War
Memorial to lay poppies

On a separate note, as you may know, Miss Chadburn got married
during half-term and is now known as Mrs Gannon. Her class will
remain as RN.
I am sure you would like to join us in sending Mr & Mrs Gannon
our heartfelt congratulations.
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